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lie giiarded from temptation. At length lie returned, but
what a miserabi1e pliglit lie exhibited ! Filthy, and in a
stute of beastty intoxication, .ill filial andi brotherly affection
was gone, and he demon of the gin-smop, in its inost wicked
and abhorrent formn, reigned in the heart, of the twice falco
prodigal. Every reasure was tried to stop his iiafatuated
career, but ail to no p urpose, and"ç the last state of that man
became ivotie than the first."1

ilaldane now completely gave himnself up to evil, and no
efforts could induce him to refrain froin that which. %vas not
enly disgracing himself, but was fast breakiiîg the hi-arts of'
bis parents. Daily andi nightly he entered the bouse ini a
state of inebriety, while the foulest language it is possible to
use, emanated front bis tongue. His father at first spoke ie
hlm as'a Christian father s1tould do, and urged him, %vith, al
tdie force of a fathei's authoriîy, to give up drinking. Hiý;
mother, who bitherto hail lived on hope-for a inotber's
lipe is strong-hegan gradually to despair,' and the fearful
scenes se olten' witnessed of bier sontes deradation, %vrought
so powerfully upon her mind, that she was unable to perforni
ber accustomed dtîties, and ;vas forced to takre to bier bed.
Ris sisters were asbanîied to go abroati, for ottener than once
they bad been ijnsulted by Haldane on the streets of the
villaire, in his demantis for nioney to procure liquor. At
lêngil bis outrageous ccnduct carried bim se far as to force
fromn bis sicc parent, with the grossest oaths, the means to
obtain the liquid lire, wbich wvas burning up both bis seul
a ' d-bod -. In this state of mnatters, he wvas ordered from the
bouse, wb;ch lie at length, left ; but bis absence was only of
shjrt*dùration ; for in a fet, weeks he returned, still more
ý«ýiràed Inbi vil habit.

Oie d, shortly after his return, he entered tlie house,
as~ asuekjor the purpose cf demanding money. is fat ber
_wa .r ee!t, andi resolutely refuseti te gratify Haldane's
wicked 4èmnands. Maddened with i qor$ lie became
fgrieus.,- and se;zed l1îs father by the tc rat. His poor
.iother, wbo witnessed th'ls fearful outrage, afraiti lest lie
pmi, t mur.er bis fatber, hecame unnaturally excited, and
spSýang f rom her lied., to save at once the busband andI the
father. Seizig Haldane by the arm, she implor cd lîilm, in
acçents of the deepest sorrow, to relcase bis hold ; wheuî the
.b;ufa1 wretch, forgetful of even Fer on wbose b9som bie slept
.int.infancy andi innocence, knocked bis mother te the ground.
Flie.younger son, a thin, and, at that tirne, rather sickly lad,

enteýred at this moment, and, baviîîg witncssed this fast
%orrid act, fiewr to bis father's assistance, and, hy a blowy
wbic h e aihied àt bis lielI-inspired brother, he brought hum
to the fluor. Speedily recovering, Haldane rose, more
furig.qs.t6an ever, and, vvitb the skill and force cf a practised
PU .list) he striick bis youniger brother, and sent hlm rolling
.tn. lIio ftber's feet, completely insensible. Wbat a sceneè
was this ! Who but a demon could look on it unmoved?7
Ultetior pjoceedings, no doubit, came shadowing forth te the
wrthed drunkard, for, after gloating bis eyes on the work
of d.estroctioni, lie hurriedly left tbe bouse.

The iliother and son were carriedta te bd, but it ivas long
cre sny one could tell whether tbey wouldl live or die. The
Parent was.tbe first te recover, but it soon liecame apparent
tlIt it was but a glimmering of the vital spark ere it dis-

appeared for ever in the shades cf death; and beère the
exiPiry ot a month frore the pcriod at wbich the circurastances
just noted.occurred, tbe broken-hearteI parent died, with a
prayer on lier lips for the repentance andi forgiveness cf bier
gtiilty. son. The sati father had watched alternately by the
bedside of bis -wife and boy ; for tip ta the death of bis lie-
ldved'partner, the unfertunate lad hati remained unconsciouq
of évérytbîng, a delirieus fever baving supersedeti the sbock
of the blow lie hati receiveti. Wbcn lie diti recover, the
firâttidings be received-and sati tidings tbey were te bim-
*wai relating to- the death of bis mother.

Now the appearance of the bouse was clianged, fer the
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ruling spirit was genie, anti ber place was empty, and it
soon, al;o, hecame apparent, flhat the beart of the olti man
wvas crushiet, and ihiat lie was Ionely and disconsolate ; for,
day hy day, the white Iairs gatbered in nutnbers opon lris
bead ; bis step becamne less anti es-, firmn ; tilI, in a few short
months, lie, too, departcd to be with bis Lord and Master.

As for the guilty cause of tliese dcaths, lie fled te another
town, wbcre bte wan dereti about like anntber Cain; and, as
if the curse of the Altitighty bail li&btpd upon him, lie was
net long there, tille uhile in a state cf intoxication, he feil
hefore the wheels cf a waggon, which passeti over bis armn,
hy wbich he received se much injuiy th.it, on being carrieti
te th e pbic hospital, it wvas decîneti nfcsstry te amputate
it. ThUi ope ration was lerforrncd, andi lie recovereti, b 1t,
after lieing dischargeti froim the hospital, bis fariner career
hia'.ing sulidt ail sense of self-respect, he becamne %% orse
than a public bcggar-for beg lie titi-bit it was fer money
te precure the poison wvbicb liadl broglit hlm, andi, tbrough
hum, bis family, se mucli sorrew and suffering. Andti te
yeuth whose beat wvas too prend te sign tbe plcd.ge, may
now lie enceur.tered at the detesteti act cf begg ing for a
petnny te pturchase drink. 0

Alter tlie deadi cf bis father, the younger brother removeti
to the samne town wvhere Haldane was, but se olten was he
ar..ioyed with bis brotber's importunities, that lie at Icngtli
decided on lcaving the land cf bis fathers, pid sceking- an
asylum in Britisb America. Tbhe rcst of tbe family werc
also soon scattered abroad, and their once happy home is now
cnlv among the things te lie rememnbereti.

'the foregcirtg sketch will, we think, sufficiently prove
that it is net only bimnself whom the drurkaïd harmns, but
tbiat ail connected with bim, in a, greater or lcss degrec,
have te bear a part iu the misery occasiened by a course et'
intemperance.

Fearful, then, is the rcsponsibility cf this man, who net
enly caused the deatb cf bis parents, but was the means cf
breaking up a home, îvbosc niemhers, up te the moment ut
that man's departure froni tbe paths cf sobriety, bail knowvn
it ely for what it rcally was-a borne cf love. Let ne ena
there fore say, as en excuse for thedrunkard, "-1Poor feflc'.;
lie only harins hitnself." iReader, is yeourheart too prend
to sign the pletige ? Beliold wbat may be thie endi.

The truth cf tbe preceding was veuchet by the party
'.vlo related the éircuinstances, in the follewving wcrds:
"4There is an Infinite Being above, anti a finite heing here,
whe can testify te the truth of what 1 bave saiti.",
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Dear Sir,-! bave told yen in previeus communications
that 1 bati been g-athering sitistics on tbis subject. 1 bail
ernibraced thema in "An Appeal te the Vedr.1 and liat
prefaced my appeni with a mass cf facti, sbewing themt the
evils tbey inflict on otheus; but in order te exhuiit those
which they iriflict upon tbemnselves and famnilles, lu sucb
limits as te rentier it practicable for you tu give tbeun in the
Joeurnal, wvitlieut irnposing an unreasonable tax oit your ce-
lumns, 1 bave abandnned my first design, and coîufined rnyself
te the abject namet in the caption of this article.

The wrecks cf cbaracter, cf families, anti cf preperty,
occasioneti by it to the individuals .bvho-were erîgaget in the
traffic, bave long been unatter cf notoriety and ef remark,, in
public and private; but knowiîîg, as 1 did, that these vagùe
statements ceulti net lie relied on, 1 reselved upon ma1iing
an actital examination, te wvbicb we mi&ht-denand the evi-
tience cf the people. I .accordingly visited eve-ry tewn ln
the counities cf Wayne, Ontario, and Genese, cailing on the
older lubabitants, and obtaining the naies of the persans who


